Review New Post

Please note that while this post is open, no one else may edit it. Please complete the review before closing the window.

**Source**

- Well Fusion: 1234
- Date: Oct 31, 2013
- Unknown: 0.5125
- Mention: Yes

**Tagged As:**

- Wellfusion
  - May be Generic:
  - May be Incomplete:
  - Prescription Form Required:

**Excluded because of:**

- May be Brand:

**Exclusions:**

- May be Brand:

**Post Categorization:**

- Is this an ad about an unrelated product or other piece of content for an in-house product?
  - Yes

- What is the category of this post?
  - Abuse

- Exclude post due to spam or advertisement?
  - No

**Post Context:**

- Are you taking Wellfusion? Using more than 104mg/day over this short amount of time is a C57, wellfusion can be a substitute for umphimandine and has some similar effects. Use with care.

**Poster Information:**

- Age Range: Unknown
- Gender: Unknown
- Location: Unknown
- Country: Unknown

**Product Information:**

- Route: Oral
- Formulation: 104mg/day

**Dosage:**

- Above 104mg/day
- Dissolving

**Prescription Method:**

- Without Prescription

**Dosage:**

- High
- Expected

**Reviews:**

- Average rating: 5

**Post Mentions:**

- Comment: Yes
- Drugs combined for above: No
- Severe Side Effects: No
- Community Mention: No
- Helped within criminal justice system: No
- Seeks Info: No
- Include all text: Yes

**Any additional comments:**

- Would you like to have someone else review this post?

**Secondary Reviewer:**

- None

**Save Review:**

- Cancel Review